The year 2001 is NZART’s 75th Anniversary year!
NZART’s 75th Anniversary Conference 2001 – Auckland June 1st – 3rd 2001
Preliminary Information – Update
During the coming months there will be a number of events and activities to help celebrate this significant
event. Arrange something in your local area, put on a display or some other activity to promote 75 Years of
NZART’s support for Amateur Radio in New Zealand.
The Conference committee is pleased to welcome Lester Earnshaw KB7FA, author and President of
Kachina Communications as keynote speaker at the NZART 75th Jubilee Conference. Lester, formerly
ZL1AAX, a pioneer in the development of SSB/HF communications in NZ, now lives in the USA.
Our Waiheke Wine Trail Special Jubilee alternative programme is definitely on, but with numbers limited to
45 per day, early booking will be essential. (NB: Preference for this programme will be given to those
booking a full weekend.)
Looking forward to seeing you all June 1st – 3rd 2001 for a great weekend.
HOT OFF THE PRESS: Conference callsign will be ZL75
Venue
Alexandra Park Function Centre, a top class venue easily accessible from all routes into Auckland.
Saturday
Registration continues at Alexandra Park Function Centre, followed by the opening ceremony and guest
speaker Lester Earnshaw, NZART AGM and forums.
Forums this year will be repeated 2 or 3 times to allow those attending to sit in on as many as possible.
Speakers at the various forums include ZL1BPU, Murray Greenman (Digital Modes and Frequency
Standards), ZL1AOX, Ian Ashley (AMSAT’s AO40), ZL1BNQ, Richard Gamble (Portable AREC equipment),
ZL1MO, Irving Spackman, (How to Work Through Satellites), ZL1AMW, Alan Wallace (ARPS & GPS) and
talks from Civil Defence and Land SAR representatives.
Interesting alternative programmes will be available for those not attending the AGM or forums, and in the
evening, those attending the dinner & social event will be entertained and informed by our speaker, well
known broadcaster Philip Sherry.
Sunday
Forums and alternative programmes will continue throughout Sunday, and again, the evening dinner & social
promises to be an entertaining and enjoyable event.
Trade, historic, promotional & publicity displays, car boot sales & souvenirs will be available at various times
over the weekend.
Accommodation
There are over 30 motels or B & B’s within a 5 km radius of the Function Centre, but it would be wise to book
early, as functions such as the adjacent Boat Show will also have people requiring accommodation.

Conference 2001 Accomodation Options
type name

address
232 greenlane rd
motel epsom motor inn
westepsom
224 greenlane rd
motel abella court motel
westepsom
222 greenlane rd
motel parklane motor lodge
west epsom.
234 greenlane rd
motel knights inn motel.
west epsom.
cornwall park motor
317 manukau rd
motel
inn
epsom
ranfurley evergreen
285 manukau rd
motel
motel.
epsom.
189 manukau rd
motel jacaranda manor.
epsom.
10 ngaroma rd
b & b millarshomestay
epsom
18 epsom ave
b & b taurima lodge.
epsom.
b&b

clare and win
greenlane homestay.

21 atarangi rd
greenlane.

dist reservations

faximile email
0-9-630
0.1 0800-10-61-16
4835
0.1
0-9-631parkauck@fc-hotels.co.nz
0180
0800-4560-9-6300.2
knights@ihug.co.nz
4448
7365
0-9-6380.8
cornwallpark@xtra.co.nz
6407
0-9-6301.0 0800-94-88-11
ranfurleymotel@xtra.co.nz
8374
0-9-6301.2 0800-588-688
jacaranda.m@xtra.co.nz
8754
0-9-6251.2
jmillar@xtra.co.nz
7336
0-9-6301.7
7710
0.1 0800-602-602

1.7 0800-254-419

0-9-5248506
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phone tarif
0-9-630- $90-$140 (2
5641
persons)
0-9-630$80 (1-2 persons)
7864
0-9-630- $121.50 $180 (1-2
2602
persons)
0-9-630$85-$150
8899
0-9-638- $115-$120 (2
6409
persons)
0-9-538$95 (1-2 persons)
9059
0-9-630$90-$160
8654
0-9-625- $60-$65 (single)
7336
$80-$90 (double)
0-9-630$65-$110
7710
$65-$85
0-9-523double/twin, $403419
$60 single.

ellerslie gateway
motor inn.
best western
motel
international motel.

95 greenlane rd
2.0
remuera.
87 greenlane rd
2.1
east remuera.
159-161 great
motel royal park lodge.
south rd
2.1
greenlane.
53 greenlane rd
motel admiral motel.
2.2
east remuera.
72-112 greenlane
hotel hotel ibis ellerslie.
2.2
east ellerslie.
706 manukau rd
motel ambassador motel.
2.3
epsom.
67 st vincent
motel raceway motel.
2.5
avenue remuera.
115 great south
motel dunkerron motor inn.
2.6
rd remuera.
4 vagus pl royal
motel duke's midway lodge.
2.7
oak.
greenlane manor
353 great south
motel
2.7
motel.
rd greenlane.
45 main highway
motel astor motor inn.
2.8
ellerslie.
great south road motor 112 great south
motel
3.1
lodge.
rd remuera.
tudor court motor
108 great south
motel
3.1
lodge.
rd remuera.
92 great south rd
motel ascot motor lodge
3.2
newmarket
100 great south
motel blue star odge.
3.2
rd newmarket.
104 great south
motel oak tree lodge.
3.2
rd remuera.
96 great south rd
motel hansons motel.
3.2
newmarket.
champion international 28-34 robert st
hotel
3.3
hotel.
ellerslie.
86 great south rd
motel cargill lodge motel.
3.3
remuera.
double tree motor
80 great south rd
motel
3.4
lodge.
remuera.
62 great south rd
motel dilworth motel.
3.4
remuera.
70-72 great south
motel siesta motel
3.5
rd newmarket.
66 great south rd
motel greenpark motel.
3.5
newmarket.
remuera motor lodge 16 minto rd
motel
5.1
& camping ground.
remuera.
remuera motor lodge 16 minto rd
5.1
camp
& camping ground.
remuera.
motel

0-9-520ell.gateway@internet.co.nz
6241
0-9-5200800-767-077
best.western@clear.net.nz
0072
0800-500-070

0-9-524royalent@ihug.co.nz
9262

0-9-520- $95-$140 (1-4
6243
persons)
0-9-520- $95 (2 persons)
0074
(extra person $15)
0-9-524- $99-$130 (2
7988
persons)

$75 (single $85
(double)
0-9-529- $99 per room 1-3
0-9-529book_ellerslie@novatel.co.nz
9092
9091
persons)
0-9-6250-9-625- $65-$120 (2
ambasmt@ihug.co.nz
6730
6008
persons)
0-9-5250-9-524- $75-$85 (1-2
raceway@inforserv.co.nz
0155
0880
persons)
0-9-5240-9-524- $90-$120 (2
8125
2643
persons)
0-9-6250-9-625size=-2>dukes@ihug.co.nz
$79 (2 persons)
6430
4399
0-9-5710-9-571- $85-$110 (2
greenlanemanor@clear.net.nz
2196
2167
persons)
0-9-5250-9-525- $95-$120 (2
size=-2>astor@xtra.co.nz
7285
1258
persons)
0-9-5240-9-520- $85-$98 (2
booking@grsmlodge.co.nz
5718
5509
persons)
0-9-5230-9-523- $75-$85 (1-2
ize=-2>stay@tudor.co.nz
3970
1069
persons)
0-9-5240-9-520- $89-$110, extra
6680
4833
person $15
0-9-5240-9-520- $85-$150 (2
9541
0330
persons)
0-9-5240-9-524$85 (2 persons)
9875
2211
0-9-5240-9-524$69-$140
7597
7597
0-9-5790-9-579- $60 - $128 (2
8888
8159
persons)
0-9-5200-9-520- $80 (per person)
cargill@xtra.co.nz
4552
4554
$90 (2 persons)
0-9-5220-9-522- $104-$150 (2
1722
2011
persons)
0-90-9-520- $75-$85 (1-2
5201571
3025
persons)
0-9-5220-9-520- $79-$89 (1-2
4413
2107
persons)
0-9-5200-9-520- $85-$110(1-2
green.park@xtra.co.nz
1384
1383
persons)
0-9-5240-9-524- $79-$120 (1-2
remlodge@ihug.co.nz
5639
5126
persons)
0-9-524
0-9-524
gremlodge@ihug.co.nz
$25-$30/site
5639
5126
admiral@tnetnz.com

0800-784- 381

0800 766-648

0800-826-878

0800 625-873

0800-500-850
0800 652-265

0800 743 782

0508-244-244
0508 244 244

The column marked dist. indicates the distance in kilometres between the accomodation and the conference
venue. please note: this list has been compiled from current publications, but the committee takes no
responsibility for the accuracy of the information.
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Three graphics files have been prepared for publicity purposes. Each can be downloaded from here. Feel
free to use them!
The “black” version can be used in Branch Newsletters and similar printed black–and–white applications, as
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a “sticker”, and where black–on–white photocopying is available.
The “blue” version can be used in similar printed applications where colour printing is available.
The “flash” version is for use on web pages. It gives a flashing alternate black–then–blue presentation. See
the NZART web opening page. Put a copy on your web page too!
The first 3 graphics files are suitable for inserting into your email messages. How this is done depends on
the software you use for mailing. Use HTML (and not TEXT) for your messages. You may be able to import a
graphics file into your “signature file”. If not, import it into a dummy message along with your signature
information and then save this message as a template. Copy this template each time you make a new
message. Again, the procedure depends on the software you use. It can be done! Try it!
Thank you for the support you give to our association by using this promotional material.
Suitable for webpages and email signatures etc.

Higher Resolution versions for printed documents
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Higher Resolution version flashing logo

To Download: Right Click on the image above, and select “Save Picture As” to save to your local disk.

Thinking about coming to the NZART 75th Jubilee Conference??
Stop thinking about it and register now.
Airfares have never been cheaper. Take advantage of the current airfare price war and come to Auckland
June 2nd & 3rd. There is plenty of accommodation close to the venue still available. Make the most of your
opportunity to celebrate the 75th anniversary of NZART in style.
Registrations before May 19th qualify you for a $10 discount, and if you send a flyer with it you will go into
the draw to win a refund of your conference fee.
back to top
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FORUMS & Section AGM’s on Saturday will be: (after the AGM and afternoon tea)
YANZ
1530 - 1700 ZL1PAM
RADIOSCIENCE ED. TRUST 1530 - 1600 ZL2SJ
SCANNERS
1530 - 1700
SATELLITES
1530 - 1700 ZL1MO
ATV
1530 - 1700 ZL1WTT
FREQUENCY
1530 - 1700 ZL1BPU
And for the ladies who are waiting for the OM’s (or vice versa)
FLOWER ARRANGING 3.00 to 5.00 pm Margaret Ashley (courtesy of ZL1AOX)

FORUMS & Section AGM’s on Sunday will be:
AREC AGM
0900 - 1030 ZL1BNQ
OTC AGM
0900 - 1030 ZL1LR
WARO AGM
0900 - 1230
DIGITAL MODES
0900 - 1030 ZL1BPU
AMSAT
1100 - 1200 ZL1AOX
AREC
1100 - 1230 ZL1BNQ
VHF
1100 - 1230 ZL1UKG
ARPS/GPS
1100 - 1230 ZL1AMW
SPAM AGM
1330 - 1500
RADIOSCIENCE ED. TRUST 1330 - 1400 ZL2SJ
SCANNERS
1400 - 1500
AMSAT
1315 - 1500 ZL1AOX
CD
1315 - 1400 ZL1BNQ
LANDSAR
1400 - 1500 ZL1BNQ
DIGITAL MODES
1330 - 1500 ZL1BPU
SATELLITES
1530 - 1700 ZL1MO
ARPS/GPS
1630 - 1700 ZL1AMW

Used equipment sale at NZART Conference
WHERE: Alexandra Park NZART Conference venue. Outdoors. Sale area to be marked.
FORMAT: Car Boot Sale: Drive in your vehicle, sell from your vehicle. Open to all comers, not restricted to
conference participants.
VENDOR FEE: $10.00 per vehicle.
This sale will be advertised in the Trade and Exchange paper which has very wide circulation. Advertised as
sale of Radio, Electronic and Computing gear generally. About 30% of the population of NZ lives in easy
driving distance of the venue, so every reason to expect an exceptionally good turn out.
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